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NetLaunch is a low-resource Networking Tool
that may enhance the Windows Dial-Up
Networking (DUN) services. It allows you to
do some things that Microsoft does not, but
it may not provide everything you need. You
may use NetLaunch to ￭ Create Dial-Up
Networking connections/disconnections. ￭
Remove Dial-Up Networking
connections/disconnections. ￭ Launch or
close applications. ￭ Manage connection
scheduling. ￭ Manage Dial-Up Networking
error messages. ￭ Simulate a dial-up
connection. ￭ Add programs to the Windows
startup list (via the command-line) so they
launch as soon as you log in to Windows. ￭
Manage a variable number of Dial-Up
Networking connections (you can have
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unlimited) and a variable number of
schedules for each DUN connection. ￭
Override the "Connect To" dialog so you
don't need to confirm "are you sure?" before
each Dial-Up Networking connection. ￭
Display the status of each connection and
display Dial-Up Networking error messages. ￭
Shortcuts to your internet apps from the
context menu. ￭ Quick access to the
NetLaunch menu for making and breaking
connections. ￭ NetLaunch can be added to
your startup list, so it's always running
when you're in Windows! ￭ Lots of help,
online and in the NetLaunch application. ￭
Extensible, via the NetLaunch API (free of
charge to anyone who wants to enhance
NetLaunch). NetLaunch Features: ￭ Create,
remove, manage Dial-Up Networking
connections/disconnections. ￭ Manage
connection schedules for each DUN
connection. ￭ Override the "Connect To"
dialog, to reduce the chance of a mistake. ￭
Manage a variable number of Dial-Up
Networking connections and a variable
number of schedules for each connection. ￭
Simulate a dial-up connection. ￭ Can add
programs to the Windows startup list (via
the command-line) so they launch as soon as



you log in to Windows. ￭ Manage a variable
number of Dial-Up Networking connections
and a variable number of schedules for each
connection. ￭ Display the status of each
connection.
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NetLaunch With Serial Key [Win/Mac]

You must already have the Microsoft Common
Dial-Up Networking Service (COMMONSERV)
installed. If you are running Windows NT 4,
install the NT Services to add the COMMSERV
to your Windows. Make sure to select "All
Servces", not just "Common Services"!
Otherwise, you must install the Microsoft
Common Dial-Up Networking Service for
Windows 95/98/Me. The Microsoft Common
Dial-Up Networking Service is installed
along with the Windows NT 4 Client/Server
stack ( For Windows NT 4, once you have the
Microsoft Common Dial-Up Networking Service,
follow the instructions in the readme.txt
that comes with the Service. For Windows
95/98/Me, download the "Winnt SDK", and
search for "sdk:/msdlg/sdk_ntdll". The SDK
should already be installed when you
install the NT Client/Server stack. You will
need to find "msdlg.dll" and place it in
your client/server directory, and also copy
"ntdll.dll" to your client/server directory.
For both platforms, you will need to
download the "netware.library" from This
library is needed because all of the



COMMSERV functions are used by NetLaunch.
Read the readme.txt that comes with this
library. You must copy the "netware.library"
file to the "BIN" folder of your NT
Client/Server stack. NETLaunch Installation:
You can copy the NetLaunch directory and
the associated files into the
"%WinDir%\system" directory, or you can
place the files into the application
directory. If you place the files in the
application directory, you may want to
configure NetLaunch to run on bootup by
following the instructions in the readme.txt.
If you place the files into the system
directory, you must copy the files to the
"BIN" folder of your NT Client/Server stack,
and add the files to the "Start" menu. The
Start Menu
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========== NetLaunch is a very small,
easy-to-use and simplesystem tray
application that can significantly enhance
the Windows Dial-Up Networking (DUN)
services. The goal in writing this
application was to develop a program that
could do the following: ￭ Monitor Dial-Up
Networking connections and disconnections ￭
Launch and close applications when a
connect or disconnect occurs ￭ Provide easy
yet powerful scheduling, to make and break
connections ￭ Provide a method to bypass
the "Connect To" dialog box, redial a
disconnected session, and enhance the DUN
error dialogs. NetLaunch is unique in a
great many ways. First, it is the smallest of
any of the utils that perform the same
comparitive functions. NetLaunch also gives
you a much easier and simplified interface,
while allowing you maximum power. There are
no limitations to the number of Dial-Up
connections you may configure, no limits to
the number of applications NetLaunch can
run/close, and no limitations to the number
of schedules you may configure for each DUN
connection. In addition, no other utility
offers the kind of application closing
features that NetLaunch offers. E-Mail



programs can be closed "nicely" so you don't
lose e-mail if disconnected, and other
background programs like FTP servers or
Finger servers can be closed more
forcefully to get around annoying "Are you
sure?" prompts. Here are some key features
of "NetLaunch": ￭ Can launch and/or close
applications when it detects a connect or
disconnect. Can also launch programs just
prior to each event. ￭ Can close programs on
a connection event, and offers several
different close methods for programs. This
allows you to close an e-mail program
nicely (to avoid losing any e-mail you were
typing should your connection be broken), or
force-close a program like ICQ, which
normally asks you "are you sure?" first. ￭
Can define programs that disconnect you
when they close, so it could automatically
disconnect from your ISP when you close
Netscape for example. ￭ Each program can be
configured differently for each Dial-Up
Networking connection. This way you can have
programs that launch when you connect to
one ISP, but not the other! ￭ Presses the
"Connect" and "Redial" buttons (configurable
per DUN connection) ￭ Override
username/password per DUN connection ￭



Hide/Minimize the "Connected to xxx" dialog
after a successful connection Adds "Retry"
and "Cancel" buttons to Dial-Up Networking
error messages (like NT does), and will
automatically retry after an elapsed amount
of time with no activity (user-configurable
of



System Requirements For NetLaunch:
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